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LOCAL NEWSa. mtm. smsTI BIG NEW LABOR
TROUBLE FEAREDNE TO PICK WINS AT ASCOTI ■ ■■■■'.

I “Hiram,”; saM the 
Times reporter tf> Mr- 
Hiram Hornbeam, “the 
editor has
interview yon * the 

ne s ti on of Church.

THE REFEREE ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Oniton, Port 

Elgin, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sabra Minerva, to Dr. Leon
ard Clamor Dursthoff, of Lowell, Mass. 
Marriage to take place early in July.

1 Murray-McKee.
to ,'Phis evening at 6.*5 o’clock in Queen j ______ w

Square Methodist church Miss Vcrai -
Elizabeth McKee, daughter of Mr. and Revolt OI Government Fol- 
Mrs. H. C. B. McKee, 164. King street 
east, will De united in marriage with 
Witiiam Henry Murray, son 

. R. S. Murray, Douglas avenue. TheQuestion of Authority of Coin- ceremony will me performed by Rev.
. . _ . , * . I Neil MacLauchlan. Miss McKee willmission to Decide .Mine. : wvar a suit of navy blue with silver ir-

Carpentier Worried Over 
Big Demand for Taxes.

Twenty-two Horses in Hunt 
Cup Races.

Would Affect a Million and a 
Half of Men.Five Named in Big Fight 

Articles.
AFTERNOON POLICE COURT.
The case of Joseph Elliott, charged 

with passing worthless checks, was con
tinued this afternoon. M. Marcus, pro
prietor of a fruit store m Mill street, 

i testified that he cashed a check for $6 
i for a man who entered his store during 

May, but he could not identify the ac- 
ed. This closed, the case for the 

prosecution.

ilowers, Say Enemies. “What church tpes he 
belong to?” queried 

\ Hiram.
Declare Stability of Lloyd J™*»*

George Rule May be En- said the reporter. “He 
” , has honored you by

I rldescent hat and a seal throw, the gitt dangered----M. P. S Protest asking yoUT views, to be
! of the groom. She will carry a shower . ,. . given to the public as
| bouquet of Ophelia roses. The wedding Against Spending Without the views of our esteem- 
I march will be played by Major W. A. > c s’ 1 ed feltoW citizen. Mr.
i McKee of Moncton, uncle of the bride. VOUUHODS oHJlCtlOll. Hiram Horn beat#.”

... .. , .. T Tnn„ With ICyrü McKee and Herman Mowhinnty ________ j “What does he say
Atlantic City, N. J, Jotte 15—V\ ith wil] ^ as usbers. After the ceremony about it himself?”

the announcement that the New Jersey tbe bride and groom will leave qn the Ixindon, June 15—Dr. Christopher Ad- ' queried Hiram. _

Dempsey, today said he had able presents were m*ived among them was dSclared by 5 |q ..1Md yau g- that there rainbow las’

Uk- ’üoTnflil» I'i “gIko'cT will P*-r Jjd, is S -'-’ll the e.v.m- uf ’h"r*h Uni‘>'1'
opportunity to discuss with Rickard. whom the groom is connected in busi- s followers. 1 , f„ Hiram “What

“The original articles of agreement for nes£. Amon the out-of-town guests at | Jt was declared this alleged revolt*, we?^ said Hiram. What
the fight,” said Kearns, “contain the the wedding will be Miss Roberta Lind-, hkely to endanger the staW.ty and even t^eettto” demanded the ro

of five men—James J. Corbet, of st Stephen and Major McKee of | the existence of the Lloyd Grorge cab- What *j«*hm^^emanded the ro- 
James J. Jeffreys, James Dougherty, jj^ton met, and cause a general election ^poite- can you have to giving your

l__i uj nfa iiïii Brown, who I A manifesto signed by about 160 co- views o® church union.
j,ave been agreed upon by Rickard, Des- McGowan-Harrington. ali tion members of the house of commons 1<iaid ‘<as ^f’ve ^ a|a new

tod^sdf « the list of men st. Peter>s church was the scene of a! as presented the government yesterday nughty srasota-an’ as rt’n soon be, ing the 19U BCale, or that of 1919 in
-1”- “* ■*” •h“ii “• K"*.s‘15i=ï:^dMSS «s1, m,

», -«I tt-t 1 B%b!T»jTrf.W a „p».i tàasa, tl-- o> »»■»««- IS b. « », o«- «TACTS «HWUJ»
fail to agree upon a choice. It devolves united in marriage Edward D- McGowan this protest was m^e, ^a^e ................—.... -u-r,.: ,-r-rr—7---------- put for March, 1921, and would continue Pittsburg, Pa., une 15—Mqjen^rt
upon Robert Bdgren to make the final and g. Helena Harrington of 148 Ade- appointment ofDr Addisonata salary I in effect for twelve months. ! steel companies of thePittsburgand
selection. I have at no time been ad- laide street. The bride, who was given ! of five thousand pounds annually with- ofMr.and Mrs. Stephen Doyle of-Fair- The owners offered to surrender their, Youngstown districts today announced 
vised by Rickard that the New Jersey in merriage by her father, looked very out submitting th* “a«" .“Ie yUle. The bride was becomingly attired proflts proportionately to the assistance areduction m wages and satanés, ef-
! Mixing commission has any jurisdiction, pretty in a gown of silver grey Canton moiLsbut many In a dress <rf Belgian blue crepe de chine received by the various districts, and Infective Jane 16. The Brier Hill Steel

the final selection of the referee. There terepe trimmed with navy broadcloth,, **to declared their action was prompt- with large Mack picture hat and carried new district boards would, if the pro- Company, of Youngstown, has announc- 
Tn The artides agreed upon and^earing a navy pictoi hat of by a desire for ^al «onon,y and a bridal bouquet of Ophelia rose, and should be accepted, re-distribute ed a 15 p~ cent cut in salanes of all

IV Rickard. Descamps and myself to hair braid with seal throw and carry- ;their determination not to sanction any maidenhair ferti. She was attended by the districts on an economic, instead of ! officials and employes. Tlie Jones andhat eiSr IS a ^qurt of Ophelta r^es 2^. but inevitable expenditures. Mrs. Robert ^Thompson, of Rock Island, a graphic basis. A national wage | Laughlin Steel Company, of Pittsburg,
Personally, I favor James Dougherty]^.. prayer book. Miss May ! « ■ ' Quebec, matron of >'onor,wearing a board would then determine the ratio of will abolish all overtime.

.f Philadelphia, as my selection, thougli ton> r. n., sister of the bride, was j : “av7. auit, w“-_‘ “a1 .ta profits to wages in each district,
hat is no reflection on the ability and bridesmaid, and wore a dress of navy match and mole fur stole and earned a match and carrying a bouquet of pink The owners suggested as an alterna- 
ntegrity of the other four. blue georgette, embroidered with old bridal bouquet of American lx»uty carnations. Tlie,groom was supported tive that the new wage standard be set-

Today is the last of Dempsey’s four g„ia, and hat to match, and a mink stole, roses. She was attended by her sister, °y ms brother,. Leo Doyle. After the tied by a national wage board or by 
lay vacation. The champion is sclied-, and carried a bouquet of Exeter roses- Miss Lou McDiarmid, who wore a pret- ^mony a nodding breakfast was arbitration. .„ .
led to resume his training grind tomor- ,Toseph Harrington, brother of the bride, ty tailored suit of navy blue with hat served at^thelmme of the bnde s parents. The result of today s voting win be 
ow. Soldier Bart Held, a New York supported the groom- Mr. and Mrs. Me- to match and carried a bouquet of sweet The mntagtobte was handsomely decor- announced on Friday, 
middleweight, is expected to join the j Gowan ]eft on the Digby boat on a trip peas and snap dragon. George McCoy «ted with white satin streomerstrimmed 

mp before the end of the week. ! through the Annapolis Valley. The of Moncton, cousin of the groom, of- wrtk, bluebirds. The An*mg rooms and 
Manhasset, N. YM June 15—A new bridc-s traveling suit was of navy blue fleiated as best man. Following the cere- !".^an?a_ba‘l 

upply of punching bags was ordered tricotine, with hat of sand color and mony the bride and groom left on a **‘h-™w?ir]an*fabnr^_
Carpentier today. He has destroy- naTy. 0n their return they will reside honeymoon trip through Nova Scot* and a”d ^n5^K^ 9°*~

id a dWn by vicious punching. He flt 7 Elgin street. Numerous gifts, in- on their return will reside in Truro
Averages three a week. ! eluding iilver, cut glass and china, were John Olive and George Roberts were «vdta tod Medford, M^s-, tod on their

Paris, June 16—Mint Georges Car- j received; also a substantial check from ushers, and • C. 1Cochrane officiât w , «j- rp. v .. . ’
^entier is worried. Aside from the un- the bride’s father. Many frien4s extend oriJ*1, Th* nws ient of a iaree number of useful and

.. from the U. S. tax collector. She MacDonald-Lcmergun. , A.jiflteresÜDg wadding Will tike place FrasetoSk^fcer,
is much cmxcreoed over a ^«rtUiatl This ^euingateW o’clock in the at ftvèoVlbek 4h»-evemng inSt-Jamai’ The marriage «ff,MisS Beatrice Pre- 

, has .hiiBhaajtayh*^ topay L^cdrChurch (rftfiè Good Shepherd, FairvfUes chureh, when Rev. H. A. Cody wÿ unite! toriai ddest ^.ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
8lwxx> cm the lKOOJWO he wtil get from Rev. W P. Dunham wfll united fh mar- in marriage Miss Adeline U. H Holder, Frank McAleer, Leinster street, to WB-

e encounter with Dempsey. ruige M*s Gladys M. Lunergan, daug.i- daughter 0f Mr. and Mrs. William H. liam T V. Fraser, of Halifax, was sot-
“It cannot be possible,” she declared ter of Mr. and Mrs A Lunergan Holdcr and Robert J. Turner, son of emnized aj. one 0-c!ock today in St. Phil-

today, “If Georges must pay so much 162 St James street, WestSt. John, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Tamer, all of church. The ceremony Was perform-
und then pay for his tap and «us train- George H. MacDonald The bnde, who this citv. The bride will be given away, ^ Rev. C. A. Stewart and the bride
ing and everything, he will have little will wear a suit of blue tncotme with . her father and will wear a beautiful was given away by her father. She look- 
left for me and Jacques- I ^ra> hat and fur al?d, ca!Ty / gown of ivory satin, with veU and orange ^ channing in a traveling suit of, blue

It has been estimated here that the shower bouquet of roses will be attend- ,*,ossoms. Sbe will carry a shower tricotine with hat to match and carried 
Federal taxation on the puree to be paid ed by Miss Gladys K London of Fred- bouquet Ophelia roses, with streamers a bouquet of American beauty, roses.
Dempsey and Carpentier will take $150,- encton, wearing a suit of blue and blue and sweetheart roses. She will be at- The church was beautifully decorated 
000 or more from Dempsey’s guarantee georgette hat. Leonard Thomas will tended by tw0 littie flower girls - her for the occasion and the wedding march 
of $800,000, while between .^0,000 and support the groom. After the ceremony sj8ter Eleanor, who will be attired in was appropriately played by Professor 
*100,00 will be extracted from the a sapper will be served at the home of yel|ow taffeta and her cousin, Marion c. McCollum- The lady members of the 
Frenchman’s share of $209,000. Exemp- the bride s parents. A large number of price, wbo will wear pink oigandie. Both Young People’s Club, of which the bride 
tion for CarpenticFs wife and child , beautiful presents bear testimony to the the flower pris will wear white mohair was a member, acted as ushers. A wed- 
lessens the levy on his share. esteem in which the young people are batg trjmmed with daisies and rainbow ding repast was served at the bride's

hpld.. ,md streamers. They will carry baskets of home to members of both families. Many
j î^pdd j* ^ ke sweet peas. The ushers will be beautiful presents, including cut glass,

Miss London of FVdericton. Mr and IieBan)n gtubbs and Ronald McKiel. silver and china were received. The
i M,r3' Ma^Uormld will take up h ir re*| After tbe ceremony a buffet luncheon groom’s gift to the bride was a chest of| ~ j
sidence at 90s Carmarthen strei . j wi„ ^ served at tlie home of the bride’s silver and she received an electric read- MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Winslow-Ganong. parents. 146 Mecklenburg street, and Mr. ing lamp from the Young People’s j
. .... j..,___ -___ , ,__. _i 1 and Mrs. Turner will leave on the even- : Choral Society and a traveling bag from Montreal, June 15—The market was

' in tk r t h,Anil rtf Hie Immaculate Con ! ing train for a honeymoon trip to Mont- the choir and congregation of the church, quiet during the first half hour this
... ...................................... - - - ccmtm tiiL moroin j Jhen Mlss Mar; ‘ real, Toronto, Niagara and Buffalo. The | Mr. and Mrs. Fraser left on the after- morning. Brazilian was fractionally

Marguerite Hamilton daughter of Mrs bride’s going-away suit will be of Jap noon train for Halifax, where a reeep- stronger at 28 1-8. Brompton was up 
------------- ;wn.® R| . , rJncwwr^was united in blue tri Colette with sand-colored trim- tion will be given in their honor by tlie a half point at 30 I--. Dominion Steel

b„jriXTraar’rrr— rs.‘".n™,."cZM”Sisres/- ~ riîc i * h„, g iràsaîWissfîs <<*• «.•* «*—** ——*<*-j*-—•* - -been awarded to members of tbe Mint., celebrated by Rev. William M.-reside at 82 Mecklenburg street Mr, Verdun. | pear on the list.
Coal Operators’ Association. The con- Duke aad the wedding march was played ruroer is a popular member of the staff t> T

..^1 for eliverv of 10,000 tons by A. S. Godsoe. The bride was given ,,f the Canadian Express Co. superin-, A verv. pretty wedding took place | 
during the mrx six inonths and 5,000 away by Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer. The tendent’s office, and served for three, thk mornlg at 5 o’clock in the Church 
more later. bride wore a becoming traveling suit of >Pars1 *?,France^w‘th the 2nd D. A. ( . |)f the Assumption, West St. John, when aoou*to^talL

John Henderson, chairman of the as- navy blue tricolette embroidered with I he bride was for the last four years itov. J. J. Ryan, with nuptial mass, WMwanyJ
-ociation said today that he regarded black and gold and a navy blue mohair member of the staff of the Bank of Nov , unjbed Miss Florence A. Mur])by, (laugh- N 'ss—£
(he awarding of the contract as import- hat trimmed with veiled henna roses. Scotia. |ter of Daniel Murphy of Lancaster, and
mt because it meant the entering wedge She carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. Among the presents were a beautiful ( j. Hazel, son of Mrs. C Hazel]
„nl] thf recognition of justice of the , Both bride and groom were unattended, library table presented by the staff ol ! of y,;, dty. he bride was attractively ] 
claiius of the Minto operators that N. The bride for five years was deputy re- the ( anadian Express Company, where j gowned in a res of beaded navy blue
u PMi should be used on the locomo- : gistrar of St. John and relinquished that the groom is employed, and a silver geolxett(. with hat to rnaicu and carried
lives of ir N R. trains operating in this , position to become assistant secretary candelabrum, a present from the staff of - bouquet 0f Ophelia roses. SIk- was at- 

ln return, the Minto mine of the Royal Trust Company. Mr. he Bank of Nova Scotia, of which the tended bv her sister, Miss Winnifred 
onerators have agreed to ship over tlie j Winslow served with the 7th Battalion in bride was a member. ; Murphy, who wore taupe gorgettc with
C N R a proportion of the product of France for nineteen months. Mr. and Enos-Horgan. hat to match and carried pink rama-

md for commercial = Mrs. Winslow left by the Digby boat , ,, tions. The groom was attended by his
their . g ng ! and will spend their honeymoon in the At o.M this morning George b. b*1108 ] brother J T Hazel. After the cere-
purposes- Annapolis Valley. Upon their return «» the electrical mechanical staff ot In.-] ~ J daintv wedding breakfast was

Hr;,« dtaeu^2d rt a Toronto confer-1 they will reside at 818 Princess street, penal lheatre was wedded by Rev. ^ u borne of the bride’s parents 
r“ewhk-rrat^ed w" the con- Mr. Winslow is now an official in the ^m^ke ^ he Im- ^ ^ iind Mrs. Hazel left for Boston,
'stroetton of a spur line from the Nta-; records room, St. Jonn Customs w^° JowT young New ^rk tod ot^ Anrerican cities
lional division of the C. N. R. to Minto. Stead-Hegan. man and popular in a wide circle. De- 11 brides ’ g ' ,
\\ present coal had to be wedding took place in aP«te the early hour the nuptial mass ^t,nOn’tltir return tl,^ will reside
Minto to Chipinan by the /redenyton ,,uu|y chureh at ten o’clock this ”aa attended by numerous friends of st George street. West St. John.
Sffiyî.Im« Sbiiïi T^ySm p~.a

of seventy cents a ton for the haul of *»ot D,ted ,n marnage Miss toltt 1U ^ and the bride, the youngest received estify to the popularity of the
twelve utiles ; the proposed spur line ^“^"Hegan, ^f Ms cR>, to B^f daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. dm- bride and groom.
would be only six and a lutif miles in st(>n^ „f " Ottawa. The ceremony took Il*'ah Horgan of tins city. The prin-| Hayes-Stewert
length, and it was believed its construe- . the presence of immediate re- çipals were unattended, the wedding be- A prctty wedding t,»>k place this - , d on 'Hiursduv.
tion would eventually prove a profitable *’ Qf Un, extracting parties. Mrs. mg the simple but impressive wedding moTnf f„ the Cathedral of the Im- c^f and North Shore-Moderate to passed soon.
;nvestment for the C. N. R. Bancroft Braine, of Mont Clair, N. J-, ^ W'tth”iCb”^ °r 0rBa'; aCC‘>D," maculate Conception when Rev. A. P. fresb northwesterly winds, mostly fair

was the matron of honor, while the Pto.n.ent The bride wore a blue broad- , A,len at linptial mass united in mar- ^dc^tfoday Thursday fair station-1
gnxim was supported by his broU.er, cloth suit, grey squirrel furs and a smart ; riage Miss Jessie Stewart, daughter of aad ^Vlittie higher temperature.

«g__(Canadian Press)— Austin Stead, of Montreal. The bride lmt of silver lace. Her bouquet was of Mr und Mrs. George Stewart of this Kaltfi!ul(i _ Kair tonight and MacLeod, convener
i the uncertainty occasioned by was given away by her father. Soon Columbia roses. At the While street citi j to John Hayes, son of Mr. and ThlIrsdav little change in temperature committee, told ol the work done m j At the court martial McKeown was
fü. ^ntlv enactixi amendments to the after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sit ad home of Cornelius Morgan, cousin of the Mrs. Henry Hayes, also of St. John. mod„ratc to fresh northwest to north 1 trying to bring about lictter legislation . haudt.u ffpd but his hands were freed 

the board of customs lias left on their wedding trip, upon the bride, breakfast was served to the im- The bride was attended by Miss Annie , ; for women and children. A deputation n ( made an eloquent statemcnL
'“l^ Jff^vc as Jtu^ b-That - conclusion of which they will reside in | mediate clrele of relatives and bidden GaU whi,e William Hayes supported w™d^Dto, Juor ,5_Temperatures: waited upon the Hon. Mr. Doherty mm- commandant of

the™ Jue*for’ cmitoins Ottawa. Miss Megan, who is a graduate guests and late inthe forernmn Mr. and thu groonl. The wedding was attended Ioront°' JVDe ^ Lowest, ister of justice, on April 23, and laid ^ ..R<pllbli<.,m Aralv>- he had made
In detemu S entered for ware- of a New York hospital, served with Mrs. Enos took their departure by river , relatives and friends. Mr. and Higiiest during before hiui the wishes of the council. defense of his nation and was

P^w1o JtoTfl tod totered eT- distinction overseas and was awarded steamer for a honeymoon amid the ^ wi„ reside in the city and 8a.m vesterdav. night i The comuuttee emphasized the need of r
house^prior to June6 and entered ex ^ Cross. she was in Peho-! beauties of tbe.r own province 1 he . wi„ have the best wishes of their ’ « .a detention place where those brought
warehoiise for crnisumptiten on^ tod after ^ thc outbreak of the Rus- management and staff of Imperial Ihe- fri,.nds for their future happiness. ^ pi so 46 before the courts could have the benefit HONOR
that date, the provisions of section so ol gr s g™,, donlc time at re tendered tlieir wishes to their fei-, *- Victoria . ........ J" : f examination as to their menial and VIV C. 1 CIC. nwiswiv
the customs act shall apply as follows: abrH<iur id Dr Grenfell’s mission, low worker and his bride by presenting Stewart-MtConnelL Kamloops............ > * " —ysical rondition before sentence was

“•Duty Shall be paid m all ca.es on m , formerly a resident of rit n splendid set of English carvers, forks Miss Violet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calgary ..................  ♦+ ' 'pronounced It was pointed out that
the quantity and value of goodsm the Mr. left here some years ago and and salad spoon. Mrs. linos was also] Wesley McConnell of Doak, was mar- Edmonton_.........  40 0 • tor physical ag.- of an offender was Athens, G a.. June 15—Dr. W dliam
warehouse as ascertained and stated on Wu, resided in Ottawa and , honored with special gifts, whilst from! H d (in Tuesday evening to Joseph M. Prmcr liberty........62 8 ! taken into coiSdc ration by the cowt, Crawford lxmg was officially recognized
first entry. «T as «ngmafly warehoused has rrofoed ^'various sources the goodwill and con-,^ewart of Taymonth, by Rev. Z. L Winnipeg ................™ ™ |W Jd^tiTrir» to the mental yesterday by the University of Georgia

••It is underetood, marcrtheless that T • McCo^„McDUtmid. grit, dations of friends, relatives and ac-1 Klush 0f Fredericton. The bride wore White ft>ver ^ ... 60 72 .W b^ gUtistic prowd that a large ! as tbe discoverer • of anaesthesia.
of the act to amend toc r ... quaintance* were showered upon them in wbite crepc-de-chene with bridal veil Sault Ste. Mane <>+ • ' : f V f .Timina: offenders bad not This action was taken despite the de-

revenue act, 1915, ill effect A wedding of interest was solemnized thl. fonn ornuiuental and utility ar- . orallge blossoms. Miss laivinia Me- Toronto ................ I" . ^ , tx qmte young chil- ; cLsion of the Hall of Fame in New York.
in Germain street Baptist church this fides ^“ eU sister of tbe bride, was brides- Kingston ................ •« ™ toe mcanai capaorv ^ wldcb recently awarded tbe honor to
afternoon at IM o’clock. wlien the pas- Doyk-Lynch. maid and lier little niece, Miss Leona, Ottawa .............••• ‘J ' . „ M ol HaBfax presented thc j Dr. Williazu Fliomas G. Morton, of
t-' 1^V.S ^J^M^,nid'ndW,- A pretty wedding was solemnized at w^s ’ flower girt »oy Nason was Moitireal ................ ' “ Lreport of the rommittre to taxation. Massachusetts
Miss Btam BwbuniMcDmrrmd daugh ^ tbi, mo^ng in tbe Church | groomsman. P^tswere vejy Qnebee ••—••• • KShe referred to tbe necessity of women The uniwi-.ty authont.es deeltocd
tCr,f iTro, assittatt mam^oteof the Assumption, West End, when numerous. After a honeymoon m the St. N « ••• knowing more about taxes. “All un- they hjve yv,den e that Dr. Long first

«aar«ssr?HSiAsrss2L-5- » sesjsirjr-î-s
k txsz » » - - — —» £«-•••-- » ■ -M-M™’ - “w

of E. Ruth’s Smashing Work is 
Kept Up and Others Hit 
Ball Hard. Some Records 
Yet to be Equalled.

Negotiations of Employing 
Engineers and Men Fail — 
Miners are Voting Today 
and Result Will be Known 
on Friday.

eus

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. E. Armstrong, secretary of the St 

John Board of Trade, this morning in
terviewed Premier Foster regarding rep
resentation of New Brunswick on the 
recently inaugurated Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce. As a representative of 
this chamber is in Canada at present 
and expects to come, to St John, the 
matter will be taken up on bis arrival.

Ascot Heath, June 15—Illuminator, 
owned by E. Short, won the Hunt Cup, 
run here today. Lord Londonderry's 
Gianmerin was second, and F. Hardy’s 
Beauregard was third. Twenty-two

l
June 15—Negotiations be

tween tlie Engineers F.mployers Fed
eration and the trade union representa
tives on the proposed wage reductions 
have broken down. National stoppage is 
threatened this afternoon, when the em
ployers- notice reducing wages becomes 
operative. More than lJflftflW men are 
affected.

London, June 15—British miners today 
voted on the proposals of tbe mine 
ers for the settlement of the coal strike 
The proposals include establishment of 

standard minimum wage by rsis-

London,

horses ran.
King George and Queen Mary came 

over from Windsor and took part in the 
semi-state cavalcade across the course.

The Royal hunt cup is valued at two 
hundred and fifty sovereigns, with about 
two thousands pounds added.

New Yor„, June 16—The 15,000 per 
sons at the Polo Grounds yesterday af
ternoon, saw a slam-bang game of base
ball, teeming with excitement and noise, 
winding up the series between the Ti
gers and (he Yankees. Tlie local team

EXAMINING PIPE- 
Mayor Schofield and members of the 

city council accompanied Commissioner 
Jones of the water department to Pbin- 
ney’s Hill this afternoon to examine sec
tions of the wood stave pipe that runs 
between that place and Little River. The 
investigation is being carried out to as-

r;: V" *• ,b“
op the four games.

Babe Ruth was certainly there. Un
happily for George Daqsa, pitcher for 
Detroit, the Babe was not alone. He 
had with him his most awful cudgel, 
which is supposed to be made of steel 
springs and gunpowder, 
frightful weapon he carved tlie heavens 
with a brace of bis four base welts. There 
were other home runs issued before tbe 
tussle was wound up. Frank Baker got 
one with a line drive into the lower 
stand with two on, in the seventh, and 
Cobb got the other in the sixth. One 
of Ruth’s was estimated at 475 feet.

Ruth’s two home runs yesterday 
placed him sixteen days ahead of last 
year. Also, they marked, so far as is 
recorded, tlie only occasion on which 
he has hit two home runs each in games 
on successive days. They also estab
lished tlie record of seven home runs 
in five days. The National League rec
ord is four home runs in one game, made 
by R. L. Lowe, of Boston,- in 1894, and 
by E. Delhanty, Philadelphia, in 1896.

Ruth’s two a day performance was 
equalled yesterday by Cruise of the Bos
ton Braves, and Dykes of, the Philadel
phia Americans.

In making one short of equalling tlie 
record held jointly by Cheney, former-

Calgary, June ^-(Canadian Press)- “ toe° Pltita-

“t tf i»ri tte uf the National Council of Women of ^r kague'mark of accepting

«r —isasTAas
T7 cfrter hîs been in correspond- ! now universally admitted to be true. ^ today> defeating Mrs. E. E. Hill, of

r ».; sI ? « - - -tr »• leusr&sss.».»
bn Who would welcome elec- ! condition and is incurable. ., and » to play. Miss P. Robbett of

Ifked to Sill- ! 3. Manual labor has been proved an Britajn defeated Mile Pauline De
tofv’their willingness to patronize, ln invaluable. Ptoiednd measure m tne BeJ]ett_ French woman champion, 3 «P 
order tiTget a comet idea of the view of essential in pre- -d 2 to play,
all the people the meeting has been pro- verdjn„ the increase of feeble minded- 
P°sed- nes.

names

ramas
trdff
leetpki.

places along the line.

With this

THE CASE OF HIE 
FEEBLE MINDEDNR VALE DANIS 

ELECTRIC LIGHT Report to the Women’s Na
tional Council in Calgary 
—Other Important Topics.

one

»C. N. R. TO USE URGE HARDING 
ON MATTER OF 

DISARMAMENT
5. The insane and the feeble minded 

should not he housed together and 
treated in the same manner.

Mrs. Hall gave convincing statistics 
showing that criminality and vice nave a 
direct relation to insanity and feeble 
mindedness.

According to figures which have been 
complied recently thirty per cent, of all 
prisoners and prostitutes are feeble 
minded, 10 per cent, of the population is 
dependent, 60 per cent, of the school 

! children are' abnormal, and 22 out ot 
38 unmarried mothers are men-

Denver, Colo., June 15 — President 
Harding and congress are urged to lead 
the way in bringing about world dis
armament in a resolution presented to
day to the American Federation of La
bor. They are requested to caU a cmt- 
ference of tbe powers of the world.

Sinn Fein sympathizers introduced 
resolutions demanding action on the part 
of the convention supporting the ‘Trirtl 
R epublic.”

Pbellx IDS i every
1 tally defective.
I Mrs. Hall also urged a stricter mental 
! examination of all Immigrants. Sixty 
! per cent, of the mentally deficient chil

dren recently examined in Toronto were J of non-Canadian birth and over fifty per 
cent of the children dependent on the
Montreal charities are foreign born, she Hamilton, Ont-, June 15—The city 
declared. council has decided to fight an attempt

l$s**d by auth- “In spite of such facts as these, the ,by the Ontario government to collect 
ority of the De- government spent one million dollars (toes imposed for breaches of the prov- 
parinumt of Ma- 1 each year to encourage immigration,” he incjai taws. The government asked for 
rine and Fisheries, said. ‘ !jS45,00tl. which it claims is in arrears.
H. F. St upart, The committee at Regina lias been The city bases its refusal to hand over 
director of meteor- studying tiie journal of mental h> gicne police court fines on the fact that it 
oloaieal service. and has been bringing literature into the bears the whole cost ot maintaining the

province. In this way they have induced police department Other cities are be-
Svnopsis—The general distribution of the national committee on mental hv- ing asked to co-operate in resisting the

pressure* remains unchanged. Showers gicne who praised the work already done, governments demands.__________
and thunderstorms have occured in many j to make a provincial ^snrv y. 
districts of thc west and light rain has | 
fallen in some localities of tlie mari
time province. Elsewhere in the coun
try thc weather has been fair.

Fair and Warmer

Pherdinand

FIGHT CLAIM OF 
THE GOVERNMENT 

FOR THE FINESREPORT
■r
.r1

;

The government of British Columbia COURT MARTIAL 
has granted £75,000 for the home for 
feehlp minded boys, but so fur nothing 

1 has been done for the girls. ininiin ,nme iu— x .«r.u
In Nova Scotia the l,ro^",^ COUy‘1 | martial yesterday began the 

Ims ^een instrumental in b"np"f a^“ ! j„)m Joseph McKeown. M. P. for Long-
lvM«TndsC tate°tndtei>^wta^gh government homes fo^fvel'^ I Inspector McGrath, on January 7. In-

feei^^^j bj-Æ

made in Manitoba, British Colurabia and lM(.Keown had hidden. mere was .in 
i Brunswick. exchange of shots and the inspector fell,
j Yesterday, Mrs. I- O- 1 <!w"ds1 ' McKeown escaped to the hills, but was 

of the national iawl,^ptu^d „„ March 7.
At the court martial McKeown was

OF IRISH M. P.
Dublin, June 15—A field general court

trial of

charge of murdering District

‘ CUSTOMS RULING

TO DR. W. G LONG

the provisions 
s]iecial war 
from Mav 10, 1921. as respecting tax on 
sales apply to all such importations 
when entered ex-warehouse for consump
tion."

exchange today.
V New York. June 15. — Sterling ex
change strong. Demand $3.77 3-4; 
cables, $8-78 1-2. Canadian dollars
10 7-8 per cent, disooire*
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